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to realize their responsibilities and to lay now the foundEL-
tions of the industry, which, after'the war, besides everY
other material gain, would provide livelihood to the ineil,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL fighting overseas today and those who had returned re8dy,

Establishod 100 yem (1817-1917) to start their civilian lives over again. He, too, emphasized,
that no particular site was to bc urged, and tliat, if th8
Island was found more suitable, lie could pledge the suP- .....

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 port of Vancouver to back up Vancouver Islands claim'Rest $16,000,000 Mr. J. P. Bledsoe, of Alberni, said lie had been waiting.
twenty-five years for a start to be made, for it was thatUndivided Profits, $1,664,893 back that lie had staked iron claims on the West CoastTotal AsBets - - - $403,980,236 the belief that there would be early development. Ile
quoted a few figures relative to the iron deposits on Vail-

8 0 A R 0 OF DIRECTORS. couver Island and adjacent islands, pointing out that the
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident most competent authorities in the United States and Cail-

Sir Charles Gordon, IL B.E., Vice-President ada had estimated thein to contain resources practicalll
illimitable, the whole island being estimated to, possess 89,'ýIL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C. much as 50,000,000 tons of best grade ore. It would be suJ11-ý1,o-rd Shaughneffly, X.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Eýsq. eient to maintain smelting on a large scale for half a cerL- "ý,C, R. Hoemer, Eýsq. H. W. Beaucierk, EýsQ. tury, some experts maintained. Not a single element neededý'1:H. pL Dnunmond, Esq. G. B. Frae-,,]Dsq.

D. Forbes Angus, Esq. - Colonel Henry Cockshutt by the industry was absent. Lack of vision was the wholûWm. MeMaister, Esq. J. il. Ashdown, Baq. cause for the neglected opportunities in the iron industrYýýL'ý
and that condition was becoming more and more evident, 1

HEAD OFFICE; MONTRER as the Empire was today crying for iron and steel that wa$ À
General Manager-Sir Prederick Wllliame-Taylor now available in only restricted qiiantities.

"Those brown lumps of ore which we have shaken 010
Throughout Canada and Newfoundland heads at in the past," lie asserted, "will rear gigantic19rancfffl and Aino at London, Eniriand

Allencles And New York. Chfe&g and SPOk&ne In scrapers of the future, will mould the steel wheels of tito,
the United States trains that -will roll over our own steel tracks made froO,,'

A OENERAL BANKIN8 BUSINESS TRANSACTE0 the saine material ' will be used in the making of the plckugli-l'.
shares of the peaceful era to come, of the crosseut sawO

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, to bring down for our own use the giants of the forest5ý 1
Superlntendent of Manager The same brown ore will be forged into the hammers an4ý

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch drills that will take our precious and other metals frout'
Vancouver the mines of toinorrow and will fashion the ships to carrYý

the British flag to everycorner of the earth. They will weld,"
together our own answer to Germany."

CANAI)A'S FOREIGN TRADE.The Royal Bank of Canada
lNcoFtpoRA-rED IM Canada's trade for the ten months of the fiscal yeàý

capdi Red .......... ....... «».«« ....... $ 25,000,000 ending on January 31, reached a total of $2,229,493,216,
CapiW PMd Up -- ----------------- « -------------- -- 12,911700 according tothe monthly statement issued froin the custo
Reoerve and Undivided Pîofits ---------------- 14,56Ï000 departinent. This constitutes an increase of $351,208,57
Total Asseu .... »« ........ « ... ».......«.....ý...ý ....... »..».. 335,000,000 over the saine period last year, when the total trade amo

ed to $1,878,284,697. Domestie merchandise- exports reacHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL a total of $1,353,811,184, during the ten months of this e
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: as against $960,736,072 during 1917. The exports of do

Sir Herbert 1901t, President n. L, pease. vice-President and tic merchandise during the month of January this yeman. Director. IL P. a irebnaton, X-C,, 2nd viee-President however were lower than a year ago. They totalled $Jan. Red-Md A. J. Brown, K-C. 0. M. DUMU 216,484, 'as against $99,106,259 a year ago.G. B. Crowe WL J. ehoppard J%1ýCýý Blackedar
D. IL imilott T. Roos Merchandise entered for eonsumption during the tHOU. W. H. Tuorne Aý ]IL Dment Rý MaeD. Paterson

paton C. ML N'effi atuart, me. months this year reached a total of $823,059,701, as 0H 'dir, Mortimer B. Davis pared with $674,964,548 a year ago.' During the month
January the total or this class was $60,677,414, which

]IL Li Director lower than in January, 1917, when it reached $72,32M8,Sherman, Aut. G.. Mgr.C. 19. Nom, Genéra Foreign merchandise e orted during the ten monthsM. W. Wilson, Superintendent of Branches. XP
422 Branches weil dletdbuted th h the WettOrn H*MI$Ph@re the fiscal year totalled. $38,874,724, as against $20,470,as follýZV 1- for a similar period in 1917, and coin and buillion expBRANCE90 was $2,972,822, as compared with $196,190,f)07 a year aglu Brancher la týe Province of Onte3qo62 The, total of dutiable goods- entered for consump

il N«Va scotis during the ten months ended Jan. 315 Prýnc* Edward lot&U , was $460,976,
20 Alborte Last year this class of goods totalled $370,646,468
le
4 manitobs goods during the ten months amonnted to $362,082

British Colu=bfit against $304ý319,OW in 1917. Duty collected agOrWIDIC BRANCRIM ten montlis of 1918 totalled $la6,339,474, whieh W af Branches In N-nounabad48 w«t Indies stantial inerease over the oame period a year a970, w e10 c1sftt"ý and BMAh A=-" reached $119,141,153.undon, ans., M»-4m«« et, IL C. &
'New, Yark ^O"cy--Cmw W11118M afffi cèdokr ete
M£VM RIMCM IN VANCOUYER

.4 W. riqAX" T140& P. PRAC .OCK, Mgr, Mr. D. B. Marke, superintendent of British Col
ftowvhw et &CL enuw» m M. W'Y00 Aéot mer. branches of the Bîmk of Mont'rèal, haw been ealled to

VA»RWÎ* Nwansh offlee to render tomporary aoïstaneé to gýoüera4
tion mattem He expeetg to be enè sbout moâ.


